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I HOW THE SUNSHINE

i SOCIETY GREW. 8

A Wnmt anil SoMal Horce til Re X
Itrekoned Vilih. ti
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The nnuizltiir growth of I lie Intorun-tlnna- l

mililt!P Kocloty, rspwlnlly In
churches nml htiiiilii.v-tu'lioo- l if V-
arious dmoniitiutloiix. lin nrou.wi imicli
Intercut In tunny niiiirtoi.

To tln iiiii'vtliniB no often risked,
"How iliil l!n Hmisliliio Hoi-lct- orig-
inater 'Wlint In Its object?" "What
has It Accoinplixliotl?" nml "How ilo
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MRS. CY!CTRI A WESTOTER ALDEN.
(Founder noil President ol tbe 81 elety.)

you do the work?" the following an-
swers were mncle. During the holi-
days several years ago the President-Genera- l.

Mrs. Cynthln. Westover Al-le-

was the recipient of a number of
cards from her on the New
York Recorder, as well as from outside
friends. On Christmas Day she pro-

tested, and said that, while she had
enjoyed her gifts, she would have had
Infinitely more pleasure In their re-
ceipt If the donors had not written
their names on them. This statement
Iiorrlflod her audience, who, with one

coord, exclaimed:
"What! You wouldn't give our pros-tnt- s

away, would you?"
"Why not?" was the answer. "What

to you do with yours?" A laughlug
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Investigation soon the fact
that the waste-baske- t was the ultimate
destination of most of the cords re-

ceived. Some spent a mouths
tacked on tbe wall, until
and discolored; others were used as

until lop-eare- then all
were thrown away without having
given an additional ray of suushlne to
any one beyond the immediate recip-
ient.

"Suppose yon take the history of
pretty ten ,nt card that came to me a

ago." said the President-Genera- l.

"It had an exquisite little poem cn It,
and I enjoyed It so that I thought
at once of an old uncle who would ap-

preciate It, and forwarded It to him.
Be, as I thought he would, did enjoy
It, and so much that he Immediately
recalled another old friend to whom it
would appeal with special force. So
lie copied the and sent the card
on. This recipient the sentiment
So sweet that she, too, felt called upon
to pass It on, and before the seven
days' holiday was ovr the card had
carried Its Chrlstmus message to six
different people."

Inspired with this Idea of sending
ut remembrances that might be mul-

tiplied fourfold, a new set of cards
was given by the staff to the President--

General, who Immediately sent
them all out again. The thanks re-

ceived for those cards were so pretty
that au Item was made of It In the
paper. This caused further corre-
spondence, and resulted lu a club for
the exchange of friendly greetings.
This was formed In February, lS'JO.
The name "Chat" was at first chosen
for the column, but In time tbe mem-
bership grew so that a club badge
and the motto "Hood Cheer" were se-

lected, and the uume "Shut-In- " given
to the society.

On January 15. 1800, the name of the
society was ciinuged to tbe Sunshine
Society. .

This change was made becuuso of
conflict with a shut-i- society organ-
ised la 1884. the Shut-i- n

to Sunshine did uot interfere with
the club motto or pin.

Tbe object of the society Is to incite
Its members to tbe performance of

and helpful deeds, and to thus
feting the sunshine of happiness Into
the greatest possible number of hearts
nd i

enlng Ufa hr tome thought, word t
The club motto. "Uooil Cheer." wnt

furnished by Mrs. W. H. Chase, of
Tx'fTerts place. Ilrooklyo.

The floral emblem Is the coreopsis,
selected from thousands of supes
tlons sent In by members. The Howe?
chosen was sent by M!. llleliard Nor-
ton, of Hlttlistowii. N. .T. The coreop
sis Is n beautiful yellow, and Is n per-
ennial of the daisy untl suHn-ow-

family.
The chili colors are yellow and

white, and were selected l y Mrs. K. !,.
Hcollcld, State President of the Con-

nect lent tUvlslon. Yellow Is typical of
the golden sunshine, and white Is em-

blematic of the purity of purpose that
characterises the sunshine work. The
song decided upon by the majority
vote of the members Is "Sen tier Sun-
shine." the words of which were writ-
ten by I.anta W. Smith and the music
by K. O. Excell.

The growth of the society hns been
almost phenomenal. Starting from A

thought. It hns grown until Its mem-
bers now number many thousnmls.
From one parent society branches have
sprung up. until every State In the
Union Is represented with regularly
enrolled Presidents. When a State has
ten branches, each ojic consisting of at
least ten members, It becomes entitled
to a President, llesldes the
various States and Territories of the
United States, there are also branches
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State

in foreign countries At the beginning;
of each year a new rollbook Is opened,
which contains the names of all who
have paid their annual dues.

The membership fees are not oner-
ous, consisting merely of gome sugges-
tion that will bring "sunshine" to
some of the members of the society.
For Instance, exchange of books, pa-

pers, pictures, etc.; Ideas that may b
utilised to advantage In the sick room)
work or employment that can be fol-

lowed by a "shut-In"- ; fancy workj
holiday suggestions; sending flowers;
a general exchange of Ideas beneficial
to the members.

The Board of Directors Is greatly
pleased by the fact that an Increasing
number of members are, of their own
accord, choosing to let the kind acts
that constitute their dues take the
form of regular contributions to the
endowment fund, ten, twenty-flv- e or
Ofty cents a week. Several are giving
even more. The International Sun-
shine Society has never asked for

thf iMrs J
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money, and Us officers serve without
pay, .but tbe passlug on of articles
sent by members requires cash for
stamps and exprespage.

One of the strongest organizations
In tho society Is the New York State
Division, of which Mrs. William Tod
Ilelmutu Is the energetic President.
The Is Mrs. Nellie E.
C. Furman, of Brooklyn, who has di
rect control of tho Long Island de
partment. Mrs. Furman possesses rare
executive ability and many of tho
plans originated by her are adopted by
sister State Divisions.

Tbe large Illustration, showing a
busy scene at the headquarters of the
International Sunshine Society In New
York City, Is reproduced from tbe
Christian Herald.

His Experience.
Hlx-"- It's Just as easy t tell the

truth as It Is to tell a lie."
Dlx "Yes, but when a man realizes

that by telling a smnll lie bo will rot
only make his wife happier, but U
get several hours more sleei be Is"
titled in telling It." Chicago News.-'-"- 1

A Cauoe That Fold Up.
Among recent Inventions, the porta-

ble canoe Is receiving notice In sport-
ing circles In Europe. The middle
section, which folds so as to form a

trunk-lik- e box, with convenient han-
dles, receives tbe two hermetically
closed ends, the oars, etc. Thear
can be uascrewVd Into two parts abd
singly stowed alway in the "trunkf."
The length ot the boat Is about thlr--

teen feet, and It n lastly be carried
r-ye- w.'T

....

MM STATE NEW CONDENSED

PENSIONS GRANTED

V.nddi Loot a to'llklnsburj, Church Blair
Ccun y Lawyer Mytlerout'y Dljap-pes,- -.

Thick Vein Cotl cl Found.

Pension have been granted as fol-
lows: 1'reilcrli It Stoiier, Onknmlit, $12;
Hubert W. rliirls. WooiIiihk. SH; Israel
Kr.'.iuci, Cob-nil- . .fx; Martin Hess,
.lames Creek. $lii; .Imiatluni irlnum'.
Hblrl.itiil. in: William A. .loin.,

Aih'llil C. Sweesy. West
Middlesex, $S; Harriet I lotiqtmitl.
Hoyles Mills, .s; I ti tl .11 II I II F.

Indiana. $; .lolin It. Carna-bun- ,

Indiana. tV; Iiavlil Humbniigli,
Harrlsoiivllle, $14.

.Inhn Rote ami William Hartinnn,
each aged It years, while playing ubout
some quarries at East Lampeter. Lan-
caster county, found a can of blast-lu-

powder. They applied a match to
It, a terrillc explosion resulting. Be-
fore help arrived they were terribly
burned, the Mesh peeling oil' In strips
when their clothe were removed.

The First Christian Church of
was entered by thieves nml

portable property to the value of $J"H
taken. Among the stolen articles were
two sewing machines belonging to the
Women's Aid Society. A number of
rugs were taken, as well a a dozen
new chandeliers which had not been
put Into place.

Fayette county people are much
ngltated over nn assault upon Mrs.
Eva McMillan and the shooting of her
husband. 1 1 Irani McMillan, near t,

by a gang of nine n.'groes.
Soou after the shooting a toso was
out after the assailant. All of the
negroes Implicated In the affair were
lodged In Jail.

Win. Uates and a crew of expert
drillers of (HI City have returned from
Egypt, where for the past 20 mouths
they have been testing for oil for the
Egyptian Petroleum syndicate, com-
posed of American and English capi-
talists. Tlie attempt have proven
futile and the experiments abandoned.

Eight shares of Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

stock that were stolen from her
In Philadelphia 2." year ago, were
returned to Mrs. Emily L. Moore, ft
wealthy woman of that city, by .ludge
Newbuiger. These shares of stock
have been In the possesion of the
clerk of general sessions for 21 years.

Hepresentative Howard L. Caliler of
the First Legislative district of Dau-
phin county, died at the Lochtcl Ho-
tel In Harrlsliurg Monday. Mr. ('alder,
who wa about II" years of age, was
Judge Advocate on the staff of Major
(leueral Miller of the National Cuard.

E. II. Fnulkender, a prominent mem
ber of'he Hlalr county bar. has dis-
appeared. He left Hollldaysbiirg. pre-
sumably to attend l ulled States court
ut Pittsburg. He Is the custodian of
a trust estate of $1iI,(Hhi. The Sheriff
bus seized his property on execution.

Edward Durnew, a boy operator of a
carding machine at the Pea roe wooleu
mills at lireenville. caught his arm lu
tho belting and before the machine
was stopped bis head had been drawn
between the pulley and the shafting.
His injuries will probably be fatal.

"Big Barney" ltolan. the last of the
Molly Magulres, Is dead at Big Mine
run, near Pottsvllle, where he hns
made bis Home for several years. Ills
death wn caused by heart disease mid
he dropped dead while dressing him-
self lu his little shanty.

The Phoenix Oil Company of
has struck n big gcr on tin

Burn farm In Economy township!
Beaver county. The new well has 'J70
pounds pressure, and the experienced
oil men believe that a new oil Held
Is about to be opened up.

Citizen of Delaware township.
Mercer county, have petitioned against
tlie establishment of rural free mall
delivery lu that locality. They claim
that It would have a detrimental effect
on business lu the small town.

James Barry, who disappeared from
his home lu Pyiiiattiulug township,
Mercer county, nearly 10 years ago, re-

turned to tlnd his wife dead and his
family widely scattered. He gives no
explanation of his absence.

Hear Admiral Crowiiinshlehl, chief
of the bureau of navigation of the
navy department, lias issued an order
turning the converted guulHiat Do-

rothea over to the State of Pennsyl-
vania for use of the naval militia.

A gnus of 11 Juvenile confessed
thieves have been landed In Jail at
Warreu. They said their object was
to accumulate money to pay their way
to Cuba, where they would be brig
and.

A Pittsburgh syndicate Is trying to
buy the Evan City waterworks and
the borough council is thinking of sell-
ing out for $'.'ii.inhi and using the
money In paving streets and sewering.

William Hlioiides. of Tldloiite. aged
2.1 years, committed suicide at the
home of his grandfather ut Custards
because the latter reproved him for
carrying two revolver.

Tbe drilling for coal veins near Ber-
lin has resulted in more Important dis-
coveries t lit) ii was at tirst supposed.
The vein Is from six to feet thick
Instead of font.

Joseph I la nun. Jr., of Mosquito Val-
ley, near Wllllamsjiort, saved his two
children and his aged father from
burning to death In bis home.

The Indiana Steel Company hns pur-
chased 1.(11)0 acres of coking coal ucr
Musoiuown. Fayette county, unit wi..
built it big coke plant.

Mrs. Jennie Evans, wife of au oil
man living, at Bruin. 20 tulles north of
Butler, committed suicide by hanlij
herself.

The treachery and ferocity of a
trusted cat almost cost tho life of a
babe at the home of Morris ( liven, In
Gloucester, a Philadelphia suburb. As
It was the little one was badly Injured
and only the timely arrival of Its
mother saved It from a terrible death.

William 'Whitley, aged BO. was
bunted to death at Easton, He fell lu
a tit while currying a lump. The lump
exploded and bis clothing, which was
saturated with oil, Ignited.

Dr. X. O. Werder, of Pittsburg, who--

recently uougtit tne wiueiireuavr
farm, near New Florence, busi

01 Angora goats, which
loose on tb-- mu f

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
MONDAY,

Mr. Henderson, Allegheny, Intro-
duced In the House a bill to enable
homeless or la tulles persons to pur-
chase or appropriate at the assessed
value any building lot, house ami lot,
or farm not exceeding uoo acre not
personally occupied by the owner, em-
powering the courts to enforce the
sam niter tender of the amount of
sucb assessed value. After clearing
the calendar or llrst rending bill, the
deata of Mr. Cnlder, of Dauphin, was
formally announced by bis collougw
Mr. t lrlcli. After appointing com-
mitters to arrange for memorial ser-
vices ami to attend the funeral, the
House adjourned,

In the Senate these bills were In-

troduced: Mr. Scott. Phllailelplila, by
request of Xtr. Snyder of Chester
Providing the reglstiatlou by the State
Department of labels, trade-mark-

stamps, designs, device, etc., and to
protect mid secure the rights, property

nil Interest therein of persons co-

partnerships or corporation. Mr.
lleldlebaiigh, Lancaster Providing for
the establishment of boards of city
trusts In any municipality.

TUESDAY.
A bill was rend In place In the

House by Mr. Klrker, Alle-
gheny, authorizing county commis-
sioners to levy a tax of one-tent- of
one mill for the purpose of creating a
rnml for the relief of honorably ills
charged soldiers, sailor and marines
nml their wives, widows and children,
to be disbursed by a relief committee
of soldiers.

Tlie following bills passed finally:
Authorizing county commissioners

to construct public roads leudlug to
either end of a county bridge across
auy river.

Amending the net exempting from
taxation public property used for pub-
lic purposes and places of worship.
places of burial not used or held for
private or corporate profit, nml Insti-
tutions of purely public charity, un
less the same shall be seizor of the le
gal or equitable title In the realty and
possessor of the personal property ab-
solutely.

1'he order of business In the House
at tlie night session was bills on sec-
ond rending.

In the Senate n concurrent resolu
tion, presented by Mr. Scott. Phila
delphia was adopted, providing for
the appointment or a commission to
Inquire Into the condition of the In
sane In State and county Institution v

The commission is to consist of thr e
Senntors appointed by tlie PrcsiiU at
pro tent, and four meiulMrs of the
House to be selected by the Spenker.

WEDNESDAY.
While the Senate passed bills appro- -

printing fil.tsst.iNNi, f.yiMNi.iHK) for the
completion of the State capital build- -

lug and 1,ooo.ooo to make up the He- -

flclettey In the public school appropria-
tion, severnl measure were passed
finally which are calculated to raise
revenue to meet these contemplated
expenditures.

Among tlie bill passed were:
House bill amending nn act provid

ing for the laying out of private roads
to reach bituminous coal. Iron ore or
tire clny underlying adjacent land by
extending the provisions of the net to
kaolin clays, stone, marbles nml sands.

House bill providing for the n

of sentences for good be-

havior of convicts In prisons, peniten-
tiaries, work houses ami county Jail.

House bill enqioweriiig boroughs to
tax persons, property nml occupation
for genera I borough purposes.

After the calendar had Ismmi cleared
of bills on second rending tlie Semite
ndjoiirned.

In the House most of the time was
taken up In the consideration of two
bills that grew out of the visit of the
Legislature to New York in 1SU7 for
tho (irnnt monument dedication.

TIUHSDAY.
. In tlie House the following bills
vere passed finally:

Directing the slate treasurer to d

direct Inheritance tax paid Into
the stnte treasury by virtue of the act
of May 12. 1S1T.

Authorizing school directors, boards
or organizations having control of any
district to divide and distribute public
libraries among the schools of tlie dis-

trict.
The Druse bill, fixing the legal rate

of Interest at 5 Instead of l per cent,
which was defeated last Wednesday,
was reconsidered and placed on the
postponed calendar for third reading
and final passage.

The Semite congressional apportion-
ment bill was read the seconu time and
I hen recommitted for amendment. A
number of other Senate bill passed
second reading, after whl-- h the Houmo
adjourned.

After clearing the cabmlar of first
reading bills the Senate adjourned un-
til ft o'clock Monday uigut. The (ior-ye- ll

renovated butter bill, which hns
passed the House, was reported from
committee,

FHIDAY.
The order of business In the House
y was Senate bills on second read-

ing. There was it slim attendance nud
the business wits disposed of In short
order. The bill providing for the ex-
tinguishment of any ground rent, an-
nuity or other charge upon renl estate
ater 21 years ami making the same
applicable In cases where the common-
wealth is a party clalmaut the same
lis In the cuse of other parties wus
amended by Mr. Bedford of Philadel-
phia, so that It shall uot uply to lauds
of mineral beneath nud
with rivers nml public streams.

Governor Stoue has vetoed the reso-
lution providing for tlie appointment of
nine commissioners to draft nml report
to the Legislature of 1!" a a general
corporation law to take the place of
the net of 1874 and Its supplements.
Governor Stoue says it would result
In eoiyiitl'ju.

Seal skins are obtained on three
Islands AC Siberia on Bering nud Cop-
per IslanVls (the Commodore group), to
the east W Kamchatka, nud on Hob-be- n

Isliiuil, a few miles south, off Capo
Patience, oil the eastern coast of Sukit-li- n

Island. Ou the beaches of these
islands the fur scuU have their rock-
eries, whore they stuy during tbe sum-
mer, siM'inllng the wlutvr uear ths
cwusts of Jupun.

Cotton nas ranged In price frotu
$1.00 a pound during the war to less
than 5c a pound lu 181)8. In tbe lust
two years and a half It bus riseu from
Do to l2.7oc. '
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THE REALM

New York City. The sleeping gnr
tuent that cau be mails comfortable
for hot nights always finds n demand.
The pretty Mny Mnntori gown 111 mh

QT7ARI TOKI NIOHTOnwH.

trated allows of an open square neck
and elbow sleeves, or of a high square
yoke with bishop sleeves, ns preferred.
The original Is made after the former
style and Is of nainsook with trimming
of strong German Valenciennes lace
Insertion and beading. Cambric, long
cloth, linen lawn and soft finished
muslin are nil used. The lace Is ad-

mirable aJid endures laundering sin-

gularly well, but needlework or linen
lace makes an equally satisfactory
finish.

To rut this night gown for a woman
of m oil I u m size six yards of material
thirty-si- Inches wide will be re-

quired, live mid a half when mnde
with low neck and elbow sleeves, with
six and a quarter yards of edging, five
and a quarter yards of Insertion and
four and a half yards of beading to
trim ns Illustrated. When made with
the yoke and bishop sleeves half yard
additional will be ueedeiL

Woman's Fancy WnUt.
The waist that closes at the centre

back is having an almost unprecedent-
ed vogue. It Is made from a variety
of Hue, delicate fabrics, nud In almost
couutless combinations. Tho smart

WAIST THAT IS

May Mauton example shown la the
lurge engraving. Is of tucked and plain
batiste with point de Venlse lace nud
Is lined with the plain material cut
exactly llko tbe outside, except the
sleeves, which are made over the plain
foundation; but the fitted lining cither
of silk ulotie or silk veiled with the
material, can be used when preferred.
In the case of the model r tuck-lu- g

Is applied to the upper line of per-
forations to form the yoke, while the
plain materiul falls to the lower edge.
The lace Is cut separately and applied
over the plain batiste betweeu the per-

forated lines, the upper edge
sewed to the lower edge of tho tucked
yoke; but any width of lace or Inser-
tion cuu be used If the upper edge Is
applied over the yoke edge. The
sleeves are peculiarly chic and novel,
tbe contrast between the heuvy bice
and the delicate materiul making u
most satisfactory effect. The neck Is
finished with a regulation stock of
lace and a chott of Liberty silk Is at-

tached to the left side of the rors-ag-

Wheu a still more transput-cu- t

effect Is desired the lower edge of tho
luce can be sewed fust to tbe plain
material nml the to'r cut away

It nud the ,yve in the sleeves
treated lu similar manner.

To cut this wulst for a woman of
medium size three and a half yards of
material twenty-on- e Inches wide or
two and a half yards thirty-tw- o Inched
wldo will be required when one ma-

terial only Is used; two yards of ull-ov-

lace, and three-quarte- r yard of
tucking eighteen Inches wide and one

ud a quurter yard of plain material

noi King tu Presidency,
Former lienator Hill announced that

ho would not make a Western trip uor
was he seeking the Presidential nom-
ination In 1U04.

Arab CUsn Oat Village.
Arabs armed with bludgeons at-

tacked and plundered the village of
Okuillalla, Algeria. The Inhabitants
fled lu a panic.

KspMt a Haovjr Peach Crop.
The foremost peach growers of

Orange County, N. Y are placing
largo orders for baskets In anticipation
of the largest croo In jreaxa, i

OF FASHION.

thirty-tw- Inches wide to make

lirslillng nml Cycling Snltt.
There nre few prettier or more fali

lonable styles of trimming good cloth
tailor-mad- e gowns than with military
braiding, and at one of the fashion-
able shops nn elegant specimen of the
braiding Is shown, Th gown Is made
of black cloth, trimmed Willi Inch-wid- e

black braid. It has n strapped
collar and Is gracefully braided. The
vest Is of silk peau de sole. The skirt
has a very wide and ample flounce; the
length of the basque is Indicative of
the fashion of the hour.

Cycling skirts have established llien-selve- s

us undoubted favorites with the
public, and they are nowmniMn many
new cloths, one especially, lu it fine
serge, trimmed with closely stitched
bauds, the bnsqile of the packet
being cut somewhat long In front anil
double breasted, was worthy of

Clever tailors nre busy with black
cloth mnde up ns skirts ami coats,
with short nml long basque. The
newest style of all Is a cutaway coat,
like a man's, and a postilion basque nt
the back. It Is to be hoped some wom-
an of fashion will give this the desired
afflatus, for nothing can be more ugly
or ungraceful to the female form dl
vine that the straight line to the waist
nml the plain back to the skirts uovr
to be seen lu nit our fashionable thor
otiglifa res.

Minn' Flv-nor- il Skirt.
The skirt with the tucked flounce Is

a pronounced favorite for young girls
as well us for their elders, and Is sin
gularly satisfactory made from light
weight wools, foulards and nil thin
summer fabrics. The Mny Mautoti
original from which the drawing was
made Is of India silk lu old blue with

r design of white outlined with
black, and shows n trimming of Hus-

sion lace Insertion nud makes part of
a costume, but the model Is also ad-

mirable for the serviceable odd skirt.
The skirt Is cut in five gores and Is

laid In nit Inverted pleat ut the buck.
The upper portion fits smoothly and
snugly, but the shaping provides a

THE VOOCE.

' ..iih below the knees. A

shown tli.: flounce nrranged in groups
of tucks Is applied over the lower edge
and makes a becoming mid fashlonu- -

1.1,. finish, but I he skirt CUU be left
plain when desired, ns It Is cut full
length and extends benenth the
flounce.

To cut this skirt for n miss of four-
teen years of nge, six and
three-quarte- r yards of material
twenty-fou- r Inches wide, six and

A POPULAR SKIET.

three-eigh- t yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, six aud one-eig- yards
thirty-tw- o Inches wide or three aud
three-quarte- r yards forty-fou- r lui'Ues
wide will be required.

Iron anil Steel Trade Uulcter,
Business lu Irou aud steel products

bus becu a little quieter us a sequcuco
of previous activity, which has prac-
tically placed the output under the
control of order for months to come,
so that additional orders cuu be hooked
ouly for dlstaut delivery ucrtods.
Values are firm lu all lines.

Late Oat Seeding.
Oat seeding continues lute lu purlioos

of the Middle Atlantic States. Tho
reports respecting this crop uro gen-
erally favorable. Insects continue In-

jurious lu Oklahoma aud Texas.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

aud General Blacksmith

lions stinetnft dons lit the neatest manner
Shit hf the latest Improved method.

of nil klntln carefully and promptly
(lone. Satisfaction Uoahastibd.

HORSE CLIPPING
flsre Just received a complete set of ma-

chine horse clippers of latest style 'OS patters)
and am prepared to do cllpiiltif In the beet
possible trimmer at ressonaule rate.

Jackaon St. near Fifth, Kernolderille, Pa.

AT
YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

You will find

srbh, DOORS,

FRAMES AND FINISH
or all kinds,

ROUGH - AND - DRESSED
LUMBER,

HIGH GRADE VARNISHES,
LEAD AND OIL COLORS

In all shades,
And also an over-stoc- k of Nail

which I will sell cheap.
J. V. YOUNG. Prop.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. C. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anvone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work Is Guaranteed.

'Cleaning, Repairing and
ing a Specialty.

Near Centennial hall.

First National Ban

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,(
Surplus, $15,(
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John H. Rancher, Caa
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C. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J. f
John II. Corhett. O. It. toil

O. W. Fuller, J. H. KaucnerA
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otnen. promimns the moag aajcv
to trie oueineiMor an persona.

Safe De poult Uoxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.
a

Fire insurance
A SIXCE 1978.
4 Norwood G. Pinney, Ag't.,

Bfookville, Pa.
John Trudgen, Solicitor,

Reyholdisville.JXi J
SOLID iyDEJdT
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